University of Manitoba, Dept. of Computer Science
Honours/Majors Program Planning Sheet
This form MUST be e-mailed directly to
advisor@cs.umanitoba.ca
(Download, save as PDF, fill it in then e-mail it.)
First Name

Last Name

E-mail Address
Student Number
Preferred Program:

Year in Program
Honours

Majors

Specify the courses you plan to take in the Summer:
Enter numbers (e.g. COMP2280) for proposed Summer courses, minimum three for co ops
Summer Course 1

Summer Course 4

Summer Course 2

Summer Course 5

Summer Course 3

Summer Course 6

Specify the courses you plan to take in the coming Academic Year:
Enter numbers (e.g. COMP3430) for proposed Fall term courses, minimum three for honours
Fall Course 1

Fall Course 4

Fall Course 2

Fall Course 5

Fall Course 3

Fall Course 6

Enter numbers (e.g. COMP4190) for proposed Winter term courses, minimum three for honours
Winter Course 1

Winter Course 4

Winter Course 2

Winter Course 5

Winter Course 3

Winter Course 6

Student comments
and specializations:
(Please list desired
specializations if
you are entering
3rd year or beyond)

Note: Completing this plan does not guarantee that space will be available in your desired courses.

Reminder: Please update your address information online if there have been any changes.

Departmental
Comments and/or
Suggestions

Important Notice for all Computer Science students:
Be aware that the limited access policy for courses that need to be retaken is now in full effect. This
means that you will have limited access for three terms (including summer) to courses from which
you withdraw or in which you receive a deficient grade. Combined with the current high demand for
access to Computer Science courses and limited resources available to quickly adapt to the
growing demand, this means that should you not succeed in any of the core Computer Science
courses, it will be very difficult to get back in and this will adversely affect how long it takes you to
complete your program. Take your courses seriously and work hard in them. Always start
assignments early, review your notes regularly and be sure to seek help as soon as you encounter
any difficulties with the course material. Also, make any decisions regarding VWs carefully.

